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A CRISIS IN

Sooner or Later THE FAR EAST

China Firmly Refuses Im

portant Japanese
Demands .

The Range that Makes Cooking Easy RUPTURE NOW
THREATENED

'Fa woman can t
keep a secret,

ole Mother Nature
ain't a woman, 'Cause
Nature ain't ever told
how she puts flavor
into tobacco.

Ultimatum May Follow with
A Woman
Can't Help an Appeal to the Pow-

ers by China

wanting a Plain Cabinet Glen- -

M wood, it is so Smooth and Easy
to clean. No Filigree or fussy Pekin, May 3. China has replied to

the Japanese demands in a note, which,
ornamentation, just the natural while complying with some of the de-

mands, definitely refuses to accede onblack iron finish "The Mission
Idea" applied to a range. A
room saver too like the upright

others, including the most important.
embodied in which is known as tiroup

piano. Every essential refined i). l iuna lias aiso furnished to the Jap
anese minister, Ski llioki, a list of furand improved upon.

H fi YS I W w-r- r Trther concessions which she, is willing I .11ail l-- A jr 1. . Vto giant; but alter perusing the noteThis Range can be had with the t, can t explain exactly now
VELVET becomes sow mmm r-- wand .the list, M. ilioki declared that it

Jlffliobi Ij
was far from complying with the 24

B
fP"J lemands as presented bv his govern

ment.
The action was tukc alter President

Yuan Shi Kai had thoroughly discussed

latest and most improved Elevat-
ed or End Ga3 Range attach-
ments. ' it has a '

powerful hot
water front or for country use a
Large Copper Reservoir on the
end opposite fire box. It can be
furnished with fire box at either
right or left of oven as ordered.

the entire situation with the members of
his cabinet and his advisers since last
Monday. The Chinese plenipotentiaries
met the Japanese plenipotentiaries by
arrangement Saturday at the foreign of- -

lice and presented China s reply which.
in substance, refused the generalfei It matters not whether your demands ot Japan.Jili kitchen is large or small there' M. Hioki asked whether these were
China's maximum concessions, and then
whether he should cable his government.
Lil Cheng-Hssian- the Chinese foreign
minister replied thtit these were Chi
na's maximum concessions and that the

Reynolds Son, Barre Japanese minister could so inform his

smooth mellow and fragrant.
That's Nature's secret. ,

But we do know that if VELVET did
not age for two years in wooden casks,
Nature could not finish her work.

We have first call on the finest Burley
tobacco that comes up through the soil of

Kentucky. But that isn't enough.

This wonderful pipe tobacco without a
superior in the world is allowed to bring
out its own rich natural goodness.

All the inventors combined, couldn't improve on
Nature's way the only way the VELVET Ttay.

All tne words in the dictionary couldn't convey the
full meaning of the Smoothest Smoking Tobacco.

Smoke a pipeload of VELVET! We cannot
print aroma and fragrance and "bitelessness. " Your

part is to prove it in your pipe.

10c Tins
5c Metal-line- d Bags

government.
ihe conference terminated with neith

er the Japanese nor Chinese asking
for another meeting. Should the Jap
anese government now present an ulti

SUFFRAGE PARADZ.MINERS REJECT OFFER. matum or occupy further territory in

China, it is intimated that the Chinese
OILED HIS FORD CAR

WITH MAPLE SYRUP DavMayConferences With Mine Owners End in would probably appeal to the four pow- -Women Pass Socialists in
Demonstrations.Deadlock. is which are pledged to China s inde- -

ndenee.v. v,i, i.Th ...lUii ha...London, May 3. The conferences
'. I '"Jn perceiving that the Chinese replyof the and thetier woman suffragists o f( t)(, ,jpman,H of hjwhich have been going on in Ixwdon be

Pastor Davidson Thought It Was Fine

Lubricant Till His Auto

Balked.

Brooklyn, X. Y., May 3. "Yes," said

tween the mine owners and the mine re.l nags ot socialism intermingled on government, the Japanese minister de
Filth avenue Saturday as a parade oflclared the withdrawal of Japan's pro
file siifTraue organizations of New York posal to return to China Tsmgtsn. which

laborers have ended in a deadlock. Rep-
resentatives of the men at London Sat-

urday, definitely rejected the offer of the and the annual May-da- y parade of the wa conditioned on China's deferring no
de- -

Socialists and Hebrew trades councils longer the acceptance of .lapan s
Rev. William L. Davidson, pastor of the
Fleetwood street M. K. church, in this
city, Saturday night at his home, Dirt
Carlton avenue, "my Ford is running

mm-ei- l sitnulf unenoalv lin flu Mveniic. I niSIUlS.
owners of a 10 per cent, increase and
decided to leave the matter in the hands
of Premier Asquitb. who will appoint At a point in front of suffrage head

again. J Mat car had a strangean arbitrator to settle the dispute. FOR METHODIST UNION.quarters four women with silver recep- -

tacles received offerings of jewelry, gems. One Pound Glass Humidors"About Christmas T got a present of gold, silver and sums of money to foe Board of Bishops Overture of Church,a gallon can of what I supposed was fine placed in the suffrage melting pot. South.lubricating oil. Two days ago I decided with which the suffragists hope to ob
to put some of it in my car. tain funds to finance the coming cam- - lies Moines. Iowa.. May 3. The board

paign for equal suffrage in New Yorklof bishops of the Methodist KpihoimalThe car ran aJI right for about three
blocks and stopped short. I couldn't get state. Nearly every woman in the pro church in session Saturday accept, the
it to move, nor could two machinists who overture of church unity made bv tnecession, it as said, carried some gift to

the melting pot.came from a garage. Then they towed Methodist Fpiscopal church south. The
resolution of acceptance was adopted byThe suffrage parade started at 3it away.

tendered at the right time, in the right
place and in the right spirit. The mis-
take that most people make in talking
in boy a is that they lecture them in
sesson and out. persecute them with all
sorts of foolish suggestions, and expect

I went home and decided to test the

"Made in America" Vacations.
In the Woman's Home Companion is

appearing a series of articles entitled,
'".Made in America' Vacations," various
trips are laid out in detail for the bene-
fit of readers. In the May issue the
subject of a vacation spent in the great
cities of the Kant is taken up. After
the traveler has gone to Boston from
wherever he lives, he can set out from
Boston and see the great rides of the
tast at an expense of $76.90. Follow-

ing is an extract from the article:
"The principal large cities of historic

and general interest in the Kast are sit-
uated within comparatively small area.
This makes it possible to complete .

fairly comprehensive tour of these cities

o'clock from Washington square. The
Socialists started at the same place just,
before that hour. In a few minutes

oil. It looked fine to me, and I tasted it.

and peeled peanuts, put through grinder,
one half pound of pondered sugar, f, iir
egg whites. Peat the whites tlmrtiijgMy
and then beat in the augur. Then add
the nuts and drop on buttered paper
from a teasoon.

In all the recipe given the peanuts
should le peeled a well u shelled.

I'eanut Taffy- - Two pints of broun

Topics of the
Home and

Household.

a unanimous rising vote, the forma!
response to the overture must lie made
by the general conference, the bishopsIt was maple syrup."
stated in the announcement of their ac

MANY CORAL SHOALS tion to be sent to the supplying church
more from them than they would from
a man.

If we had sny word or counsel to give,
says the Irish World, it would be: Don't
lecture a boy. Don't nag him. Iton't

body. In their resolution the bishopsFound Off Florida Coast By Means of say they are prompted to make the fol sugar, one cupful of water, one ul

of vinegar, P.oil thelowing declaration:Wire Drag.

Washington, D. C, May 3. So val

the automobiles leading the suffragist
parade caught up with the Socialist
demonstrators, who were on foot. A"
the two parades moved up the avenue
neither took cognisance of the existence
of the other. The suffragists continued
up Fifth avenue and into Central p:irk.
where an open-ai- r meeting was hold in
the mall. The Socialists left Fifth ave-
nue at 40th street and returned to I

square, where they passed in re-

view, listened to speechinaking and

sugar and Mater until it crackle iu co!d"We are convinced of the essential
unity of the two great Mefhodisms inuable are the results of the wire dragwithin a two weeks' vacation allowing I doctrine in. life and that their essentia

Spinaeh, either fresh or canned, is
found to he a new dainty if cooked in
bouillon instead of water. The addition
of a small bit of chopped pepper adds
to the dclickuunes of the dish,

Beets are much better and sweeter
liaked than Isiiled. says flic Dallas News.

work done by the Lnited States coast

persecute him if he has done wrong.
Don't laugh at hi in if he has failed, per-
haps in some s Itoyish
schemes. Don't crush hint. IVm't break
his spirit, fiixe a Isiy a ehance. Show
him his mi-tii- and then show him what
he should do.

unity must in due season express itselfand geodetic survey in the vicinity of
Key West, that the navy department in outward and organic form; without

presuming to- - pronounce on the terms

three days each tor .New ork and
Washington, two days for Boston, and a

day and a half for Philadelphia, and a

day each for Baltimore and Richmond.
The plan also includes two pleasant all-nig-

trips on inland waterways (with
an alternative third) and affords the op

water and add the vinegar. Pour im-

mediately over ha hod nd skinned
roasted peanuts put on buttered ti'i.

Peanut Chocolate Candy Two cup
fills of roasted peanuts, two cupful of
granulated sugar, one fourth cupful of
chocolate, two teapoonfiil of vanills.
Ittul the sugar, water and chocolate until
it threads, ad. I the vanilla and nuts, stir
well and pour info buttered plate.

IVrothv Devter.

of the union we declare ourselves ear
nestly in favor of the organic union of
the Methodist Fpiwopal church south

a

Peanuts, the Basil of Many Dishes.

Nearly all sople like peanut, and
MAY DAY IN CHICAGO.

and such other Methodist Isidies as may

They should be put in the oven in a
lkinz psn and turned frequently, then
when tender sercd "it h olive oil and
lemon juice.

a

When a gUs tula" is for

portunity of visiting two of the most
share our common faith and experienceOver 30,000 Men on Strike or Locked
Moreover, we declare ourscltos in favorOut.

lias requested the extension of the work
in the region further to the westward.
At Key West is a naval liase. beside
being a railway terminus, and an im-

portant commercial port, the necessity
of having the whole region systematical-
ly examined with the drag is apparent.
The principal work of the past season
was a very close examination of the
west channel from a point west of Mao
Key for a distance of 10 miles to a

point south of the eastern side of Mar-

quesas Key. and an examination of
the doubtful portions of the channel

hire are several recipe that in
unusually good eaniit dainties, sas the
New Oil. ans Time Picayune:

t it-a- I'eanut Soup One quart if milk.
of such a union on term that shall pro

noted of Atlantic ocean resorts, Atlantic
City and Old Point Comfort. The cost
per person of the trip, for two people
traveling together, is tfii.M, including
everything."

Chicago. May 3. Mar was ushered the patient who cannot sit up to drinkvide an ample and brotherly protection from a cup. a stick ot macaroni will BARNES WILL TESTIFY.for an minority one tetispoonf ill ol onion jiiico. one tinto Chicago Saturday with the mot
serious labor situation in the building

serve admirably if the tit her is not at
had

i . a . i i i
It is -o an .xifllent ....thod to-

m. ,, f
clMd lo.lr.nk l.nlk.l..n other- - 'j, pea-!- "

rhopM pea-- !

Is Declared Positively Trat He Will
Co on the Stand ia Libel Suit.MINING DISTRICTS SURVEYED. induceindustry in 15 Jeara. By the addition

Friday of l,2'iO bridge and structural
iron workers the list of union workmen

wise it mipht be refused. one nail teaspooniui ol sail. Ilesi ineNortheastern California and Northwest
era Nevada Invettifited.

from Key West to !ry Tortugas. A

depth of 2 feH is indicated on the
el'srts, but many shoals and mm! head

on strik or locked out was awrlled to
Sv rs, use. . V.. May 3.- -1 'ounx-- l tor

William 1uriic in ins suit tor Mel
pgainsf Theoditre lloosevtlt spent all

'milk with the flavoring and then thicken
flutter and sugar to be creamed for i lt H,,, tll, cnrtitar h rublied sm.s.th in

ake t.r hard saiH-- tan quickly be re t, ,ui .,,1. uc om tB.sn,its
32. !. a follows:

Carpenters (eonstructionl, I3.00; car Reconnaissance raminationt of IH

miniiif district in northwestern NevadarMis (mill menl. .'i.niiO; sheet metal
with only 22 feet were found. Tho cor-

al formation i that rgn ahrumd in

abrupt pinnacle whiih it is imoilile
to detect with certaintv with the ound-

and three districts in nnrtlieasfern all

duced to tin- - right consistency hv (lie ,,( ,,1,.,,. ,,) .fiain. SVrve very hot. Saturd.iy piewring ev ideme tor uloiv-ai- d

of a w....ii potato ma-li.- T. Kift j peanut' bwf- - Tn tupfiila of cooked sion after the case of the""defen-- r iTf
warm the mixing I... I before putting , ri(V. ,.,,,, f .. ,.,. ,, , j , ,
in tle ingredient, then mash and tle t, .moot hn-- sa with l.uttrr. one .

worker. I : lathers. HOO; painters.

WOMAN IN

BAD CONDITION

Restored To Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta-bl- e

Compound.

MontpehVr, Vt "W hare gmfaith in your remedies. I was very ir--

forma were made in 1012 bv J. M. II ill of
j ing Ifad, at they are of ry small area the I'nited States relouical survey, and

suit a light creamy mas. with bs If ,.,, f ,.r . rr ,,!,.. he.ten '""-- "".v f them state otf.c.ls
the usual lata. i ........ one bo If .ut.fiil nf milk. Mn all or frm.-- r stste f.fluials, had n suir- -his report is (fiven in bulletin .VM. re

cently issued by the survey. The Neva-
da districts reported on are in Iupls.

" ti.e ingredient thorougblv, leav ing out tnooed tit apear by th llarne force.
A Good Word for the Boy. !,m f the cra.keis. into lof,I tsted iitivelv that Mr. l'.rn.

!', and civcr w.tb these t riimlf. ""Id n the stsnd.A l.v of 15 vear. of see i. u. m,r
Iand-r- . Skookum. Mineral and Washoe

IU.4IHI; structural iron workers. 1.3 si.
The strike of t Its iron workers forced

idleness on several thousand othert in
allied trade, bringing the number of
idle because of strike and lockouts up
to The strike of the carpenter
i ftaid to He the keystone of the hole
situation. If peae negotistion now on
with them are successful it is generallr
Is lieved that other will fall in line.

BOSTON LABOR SATISFIED.

counties. la aliforma the mining dis

tnn proje-- t irregularly troin the penerni
contour of the Utfom. Tit I'nited
States engineers are improving the prin-
cipal channels by blasting and dredg-
ing.

In all about l'l tliosl spftts were
found with the drag during the an
and of these 13 ere diw-oerc- in
single day. So iwm'-rr- n n4 sri

)ariA were t Im-- slwwl snot

tricts eismimd were the Harden Hill opinion," at the mt important -- i iod of jl''"n in a buttered baking fn.
regular and w a and Hujrh irde in laisaen eounty and

I lie Winter in MI"C count r.
h,a life. He is at the forks of the road ,

1 'nut mn.iet - four eggs, one nail
What l tfeed more than anything . lac , cupful of n.ak. ..tie half cupful --a

is svrnpathv and advice. It wool I s..nH. salt and pepT. Ileat the
tired and aleepy all
the time, would have Mr. Hill's reconnaissance s mad.- - t

strange indeed if bnr did "t lnld ta-!'nti- l " r re ti.aniv. and then fold .n
I tJiat tber tiM mi tie d'- - rilw-- d Ar- -

cold chills, and try
hands an i Ieet would

KEEPDTIR
FACEY0UN6

atisfj tl demand f the public for re-

liable information and to gather data
mhich si.mild he of use in planning fur

tie in pin at that age. and what thev,the whites. aen st.n. A-- tlie m lka i a . a a. a

bloat My atomach I? ;hw th,, ... nw.' rT Miy Day W.thont Striket and Only One wed ia the practical siiggeatmna of ..meiSn. ".li.n iih arm issi wen.
ther geffifK-

- we"k and in pr paring a one who ia m him If a sh- - in bfe "r into a hH titt.rt.1 an. Imsn
l i.. iibothered rne, I had w --hWisr mIioiii of tW tbrt with Possible Strike ia Sht.

fV4n. fay 3. - The f,r.t e.f Mv. to mole ttwm. " '""- -
paiD lO try aide and enrreted sindinp in the Notovs T general rf-i- tn the and "

dtpnait of the tan stales His wnrk
l' fi IS iwwt lie r. v "mm tiit issc. . , . ... I..

a bad headache moat
of the time. Lydia
EL Flnlham'a Vege

M.sst s.ple think thst bet s do not '

.it her svttipathr fr dv-e- . It is
ri great mistake. They rd ft bih h

gill. We bate ttever known nur of
them t rele to take ad tee if it a

table Corn pound bat
. ' til ttteret-- etftwniica Iv tn the .re 4"

i.. to. eat. S strike t lo.kfot .( ' . , , , . . . . , 'H""large pr.nrt i. m torre ,n r f tr,,.t.Mr-v-t a..d f. --r.. 1,W trm,.., i. -
V h..n t tt . ampbf.threatened . The .ter-a-nt d.f

1

I t aniit ai1 f fie i tisi
r.qisfe.l soils. ..tte b'-- of rrisp V t
tn . ash t He lettuce Slid titt it in
t ri gcrat'it Hslte t' nut in I

pile tl..-- in the hairs of Ilr.--

e'lh I n n h dressing.
P sunt 1'at ie ciipt til f.f t h'pt-.-

l.i,i,t .., sj,,.fi n( mill;, fr.ur egg. '

one f.f 'tirf, one 1 -- Id. I i

f c.- - natan h. rtu nf ..f vaf!;'la.l

done rr lot of pood

i, it, " "" """ or"" ,r"T" w'" rTree adrttt tm-t- f. that
tweeti the einplTes n.anrrw.4,t ! ("-

-

, f the I4v Mils street IWwsr I Sevtsl ..f the ea-- ! tt1 were

Mariner.
Ke West is the ferminu of ftie !!

ida f.s( ( ossf rsileoad sd i

e. fov tesn Iirws with N.--r sk.
Tswia. Xfolcle. .lvetni and llnum.
Ihe l.srhnr t t end ;rtli of the
l itv wl.K-l- i rs on t (e et l -- f t5i

t!td and n.-sU- e ! p dra't
ewU. 11e a ne,nri.e doe et

tHr f ai.H oe-t- h nf ft in a fk'4 e
t..-- n trf nai Vss of ttr Ffsr
rnr, 1 le a12 tls-- t sMe

nf tl t i fx ti I nt 4 osrt
Sfi I 'I f 1 wrii'; tfrh o'

tltee re f W .r iw-r- . isl 1,-T- s set
t T.)r-- d f is t " sH1!
ft of H. I'fe . ' vy t-- '
iMt of 1 4. ' IVff o
f. n rflssif f I i ' t '

'tit. Is. t'" '!oe.1 nf Lrij-th- r !t tie r r"-1- tfi t ' plfti .1st .f the
KEEP LOOKING YOUKG

It's Casy If Yqu Kdott Xr.
Edwards Olive Tablets

Htnstsr-ei- a r,,ll, ,l.w.l tvf.e l. ,A mt k c. fd t V 'I HI n
i - . , . . i ij t i ...

.. ti.' .if ,r f fvsm. fbat t

f k Std d I t'' l.ief 1.i's. teat-f- t .t t

the siear aBi4 n tret f

h"fi t i'.tf!r(f is t'.w-- et.d entilll.

' ' s rt.-- t rs t 1 ! have

ti l l ie ,1st t tti e

1 PI!.PT 9 X " t ... ..fi
f tiie tat. ". th tiss ill i"H f

and I now feel fine, I am repu'ar, fry
itnmarb is better and try tina have al
left mv. Votl can use my nam if yoa
llkcL I mm proud ct rbat your fems-di-e

have Jnr for me." Krm. Mart
GaiTmrm, 21 Eidfe SC. Kor.tpelieT.VL

An IIonet IerendaMe JIexli lr
It Trart t '"mitted by rrery fa r--

rniivVd, intel5ig-T.- t perwm. that rrsedi-rm- e

ennld rx4 live and grow in popularity
for ftearlr forty yearn, and to-da- y tWd
a reonrd forthnuMniatirtnn thTunJ.s
of ftrttial cure). baa Lydi E. 1'irk-htn- i'l

Vegetable Corr.pnond. i'vut

". . ren.or t fri-- n tic t ee and f1't" t 'f

' '""I "' t- -" "' wl er--wg-fl "...- - 1 1 tin on t --u rot... f

jmif ier a 1.4 ! l I hsf-- e r tt" 4 t'.st e I'd., L.f. (tli I

t ?t-- w."ier . ss--ts--ssa
d f

"t (. , 1 1

ffx. f.; the f.nH t1 t'n f r '.--.ii ithe rli-- r r teii-- s sn-- jtwressed .T-f-

r te rietm f a rtnke etiH es and r- in t'fng th
i'l nV I t 1 s Iw.ae f t n ne Unn(

t ft'te nispf lp-- f h i'TnUt-d- . bt ft
' Hour ' t e e .t t te I

.ft r ft Sea's M"tnlts Use heew mst
(,-- . V ..-- tn I- - t f t - tid '

mm t jr'V- .i. -.-. ..f h.
ffhrtf tt. pw fi.f mn l r t mf fifi'''.4 es . "t t''- - !s..et.t 1 has f- - to tM wa l.t.-- s tn 1 ne to t - flte ..I

A ....... V. ..e t'..- i- -.t t ir- - mi a iir-.rt- t1 p--
,1..,. fi n- ift,( f?e a.J,,- -

.' v;e ', n !'. t . r.t i. fi ai". I aw-

tt.s lc k tn J truC lca asu e With, I ft p r

nf t"t .t I

sfe rf f 'I t f
f ' irf K " - t - f"-e- 4f .'"' ' i,. i. I .. f A sr. . t.'sf

tfttke. f . t r.t
Insr rtT f.I ei Wfietr tj--r ,' tm,-- i,l f tsstrt f a ' r..na frarai jiavti.t , .gea f4 I r. .-- 1 . itr-- ' f

tf. Msr". t" k f.t.. . I
i, ; , ,srp,;m ,nt!e4 a rrs.tf - 1 - '

te!.. c. t tiec 1 r-- tt e : - - '""' ;

t.sts atsk b rnt U ta l'.tt:t f r.n m a ' . 4 t- -n flake e. l

wortli. Soch frfin-- e most l WkH , .. T,n,.,A
trrwsa find termi Ifoth rtan-iar- j avj , j,,. ,., ,rf , a .

ng CUTICURAt Irs. nt L- -. .t.. . T : --4. . I I sr. f'--r TsVtv t niket 7i
tbat Ly4i H rtrikhara'a er1 J jy.r xef tf Tt JHORLICEC'S

! t h'ti" mr4 r rw- -'
t,s,.l..r- - the tjtrv. wtt. rVta let eU.

Sy 1 tl fia t tS ss.jss, .fj,
. t' n f s a'.

"s-s-. tif " """ "

J 4-- s .fe. a sr - .4--- a.rt- -

, , ill tss t s s,if sssfj Ttr fwsf.
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T- - t--trr atesrl tit iva .4
S--'2- 3i'1 by Cuticuri
O.-.trj?- ".! tv;;i he'p yyj.

Samples Tr br Mafl

oI.vdaI.PinLlam?lrr-iie- t .

(eef4etla! I.tan. M-f- f adU . t t - e ..'
r!r'l.t tMrt tw sry ' k aftm--! ' !- --

its"ii tff,t"t"i f tmfi v
1 r e e,-t- 4t --- - f- - 4

The Original
MALTED MILK... s. t 1 V, rtm ae 11 fxn.sB. . s. wm "s . ss, mn

em !..- - t 'rss .;1 a a t , tsr. a.i.as. ' f 1 s 5 4. saw--- .'I I ... Im e . te. 1 esr Ufirr wiTI b eee fx
re4 a4 rsif-re- d tra m fmrnn,. .M 4 I M.

' tmi " err j- -.' r e ttwttmmm yrm 9 HwHlffilC'Sr' 'i " ai,t-- s - gs.yi's.

X. v-- t t l. i f9m mnr pmt m Smtmt4tmta. t a Crf I tint Cfflux. 0k f"- - e.f Ts fj'!- - s- - '
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